Duran Kitchen
September 30, 1970 - August 7, 2014

Duran Kitchen of the Soboba Indian Reservation, passed away on August 7, 2014 at the
age of 43. She was born on September 30, 1970 in Los Angeles, CA. She is survived by
her son, Derek Kitchen-Munoz; mother Carlene Arres Masiel; stepfather Robert Masiel
Sr.; father Gabriel Kitchen; sisters Dione Kitchen, Natasha Kitchen, Tashina Kitchen, Lisa
Masiel, Vanessa Kitchen (predeceased); brothers Gabriel Kitchen Jr., James Masiel and
Robert Masiel Jr.; nephew Darren Kitchen; grandmother Frances Arres; and aunts, uncles
and many other relatives and friends. Duran had a big heart that would do anything for
anyone, especially those close to her heart. She will be forever loved and missed.

Comments

“

I'm so sorry for the loss of your precious, loved one. My prayer is that the Holy Spirit,
our Comforter, will enfold you in His loving mercies as you grieve Duran's passing.

Beverly Doll Banegas-Means - August 18, 2014 at 08:02 PM

“

May the Lord give the family comfort and peace during these trying times.
MARIA IDOLINA SANCHEZ
(CHAPIS NUNEZ)
KILLEEN TEXAS

MARIA I.SANCHEZ - August 13, 2014 at 04:13 PM

“

I miss you very much I'm still looking down Arres lane to see if your walking down the
road but I don't. Rest in peace and say hello to our other family members in heaven.
Bye for now love you

Your Aunty Millie
Millie arres - August 12, 2014 at 07:06 PM

“

If there is one thing I have learned in life, it’s that our lives evolve constantly and our
past is quickly behind us but it’s never forgotten. Our past remains etched in our
hearts forever, good and bad. It seems like yesterday that I meet my giggling friend
Duran, I believe she was 12 and I was 14. Over the last 31 years we have created a
lifetime of memories together and I will never forget her. We shared so many special
moments from learning how to drive, opening our first bank accounts, celebrating
birthdays, graduations, marriages, divorces LOL, the birth of our children, baptizing
each other’s kids, death (losing our grandpas at the same time) and so many more
memories….My kids loved her as an auntie and they will never forget her. My
daughter Corina was her God daughter and Duran treated her like her princess,
always taking her on trips and going to the extreme on her birthdays, I thank you my
friend. No matter near nor far we always somehow kept our relationship intact, she
always knew no matter what she could call me and she did. I could continue with all
my memories forever but with a heavy heart, I will close. My deepest condolences go
out to My God Son Derek (I love you so much), Carlene, Dione, her big baby Darren,
grandma Arres and the entire huge family that loved her so much. The best
memories EVER! My heart is broken words can never express how much Duran
meant to me and Corina.
To My Best Friend:
Duran when we are weary be the angel that lifts us up when our wings have
forgotten how to fly, our beautiful angel in the sky….
I love you,
Jackie Alvarado
I hope everyone enjoys the pictures I posted. I have hundreds of pictures but here
are just a few. I can email you copies if you like.

Jackie Alvarado - August 12, 2014 at 05:08 PM

“

August 11, 2014 at 07:54 PM

